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I SPEAK YOUR PIECE I U•nqiloyed Crisis i1· Flint 
Is Ike Afraid To 

Tallc in Moscow BROOKLYN Editor, Daily Worker 
According to this morning's press the Administ ration debated wh ther to request the Soviet Union to arranie for a tel vision appearan e of President Eisenhower; this, of cour is only talk . In  the fir t place, the mill ionaire cabinet · would hardly agre �, no matter how earnestly the Pr ident may believe in submitting himself to que t ions from the people. If Pres ident Eisenho, er could sit before a battery of television cameras! using exact ly the ame princip and system as Comrade Khrushchev did, aod an w r quest ion put to him by three representatives of the Sovi t n ion for one hour, then I am c rta in that he \\ ould have to admit that our . ystem of capital ist . lavery is outmoded and doomed to d i  a ppear. Such, an in tervie, , unfort unately wil l  not take place, even if the Sovi t Uinon should rt-que t it, becau e if it d id,  our children , not our �a�d�hild ren, _ would l ive in a - Soc1al1St America.How about it Ue, a le them for

time, Khru hchev , a., not afra id.
• .Li,es Trends In China 

A R EADER Jun -4
•

tries. It is obvious th t vast - differences exist in historical, political, social and economic conditions However, it seems to me Tuat there are some lessons of value for the Marxists everywhere. The report calls for a free debate and states that, "Everyone should listen with an open mind to the opinions of other ." The Chinese leaders do not s em to worry that free debate will und·ermine unity. They sugge t: Free debate and unity of action, the right to dis-ent but no factionalism. It further declares :  "But criticism ,hould not be imposed upon a person , ho doesn't accept it." In our J?,ast practice, anyone who didn t accept criticism wa stigmatized, r gardless whether or not such criticism corresponded to reality or to truth. , Crit icism is a very potent weapon and an e sential tool in correcting mistakes, improving work and growth. But to find out whether a given criticism is just, it mu t be verified by life, and involve a broader participation and periodic reviews. It would also appear that patience and persuasion are important aids in ex rcising criticism. The report call on leaders to participate in manual labor and to end al l  separation from the masses of people. Here again it would be , rong for communists jn other lands merely to imitate this. But the simple truth is that in order to be in any way effective, it is nece sary for all communists .Fresh breezes have been i e- to be in contact with the peoplecent ly blowing · from h ina. I at the point  of production, or refer to �ummary of the d irec- at any point of as ociation. One t ives of the C.�. of the Chinese will never know people if one Communi. t Par ty,  publ ished in limits him elf or hen ell to the the D.W. on May 2 1 .  t"he di- contact with functionarie, and r ct ives are based on the report., advanced ones at that. In or-made by Mao. Tse-tung. Th Y der to know how people think, Clfflsti( ute a landmark in fur-ther develo�ent and applica- feel and react, you got to betion of Marxism. The Chine e , ith them. Sectarianism has itsleaders chal lenge dogmatism, do root in not knowina or un-not hesitate to break away from derstanding people. As one writ-the old ways and cal l  for new er, describing t1 1e events in methods in work ing with the people to build ocial i  m in China pa tly Pl.lt i t :  The people's China. This certa inly can inspire point of departure is the irnmedi-communists in other lamls s ek- ate and per onal. The leaders are ing new paths. Of cour e, i t  guided by th principles, by the would be incorrect · to ugggest that method propo ·ed by the long range view. It is nece sary CJ\ine e leaders coul<l be tran • to learn how to bridge this gap. posed or me hanica1ly applied -R .  F. _by communists in other _co_u_n_-__________ J_u_ne_4_. _
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In The Worker This Weekend 
New Treasury Head Ca hes in on H-Bombs, by Art Shields Report from CM Town : Flin t, by Jo eph Nor th Khrushchev Goes Over on TV, by Joseph Clark ' We In terview Lou is Hol lander about ACW Retir d Workers' Center, by Lester Rodney 

l WiJl These Bones Uve? by Meridel Le Sueur
I Picture of Desegregat ion in the South The Meaning of Benny Hooper, by Michael Cold 

TEARS FOR THE - DU PONTS 
ALL AMERICA grieves today with the du Pont  family over the Supreme Court deci

FLINT. - At last tne lid's bein1 plants as of now, compared with Carter said there h ve beet �  lifted oD what's goln1 OD with Cen- �.000 a year ago. That'• all they off, at Chevrolet and at Fisher eral Motors and what its doing to �II say about 25,000 unemploy- No. 2 plant and that AC Si-dt·CM workers h re. The four State • · 1>lu1 and Ternstedt shops are alto. . . But Robert Carter, UAW Re- affected. Legislators from Flint fn a re olu.- glonal Director for this area tell, The J • oduced b the tion in the State Legislature a different story .Carter says that four ,;:: uState m;eps int/ the charged that 25,000 hourly rated the number of hourly rated work- Legillature says in part :· workers have been laid off with no ers here bu dropped from 70,000 "'For every penon laid off •chance of recall befor nt-xt fall. ·?:r ago to 45,ooo by the end the auto iacluatry, couotleu odaenThe legi lators are, State Senator O In �� Buick plant where 23,279 :,;�=�:::: w: �arland Lan , Reps. Albert R. Hor- were worldn1 in April, 1956, em- au Jia J1iat.,, las rigan, Paul J. Parker and Roger plo)'ment u now down to 17,etJ7 - *Town_shend. . . . and an additional .2,900 are ,ched- THERE is little and probably Thm_g are so bad m Flmt said uled to be laid off at the end of nothing, this R·epublican domJn.the legi la tor that goverom nt sur- fay. A CM 1poJcesman'1 reply to ated State Legislatwe will do toplus food i 1ougl 1t, a mor torium th' ty , I CM .. rod ti' t.-Jp th h d ed Fl ' t k f d b d IS was p,c , p uc on ue e ar -pr m wor -on payment o ts an · . an ap- . ed 1 ,. if JI th · h l C ' . 1 1 •  d ls gear to sa er. en a at puts t e heat on pea to overnor 1 1ams an c, ___ d hif""· beln }' • .. 1._ • 1 t ·  o">e\Nn s .., are g e lDUD· wem 11 a mere r o u ion. Pr ident Eisenhower to declare ted t B . Jc nd F'-t. lants' Labo 1.___ • La · th . .. . ., a a we a J:Wer p r ormeivers m n mg, eFlint a d istre ed ar a are asked here, ith l ,OOO beins laid off at state capitol, say that never baafor. F' he h h . l f General Motors, Ford and the Cen ral Motors, who dom"1atea 11 r, w Jc II on Y one O a num- manufacturen lobbyists so openJythis town claims that there are 57,- her of layoffs that's been going on run the Legislature, dictatinl000 orkers mployed in th ir fo rsome time. what will be done. 

Free Press Says Plenty of JobS 
DETROJT. - "11iere ill be rai e. The propaganda organ., of mk e · tence, particularly jf th.plenty of jobs unt i l  '63" ays the I the_ auto compan�, which the De- workers get five day pay for fourD troit Free · Pre s r 1 1 t ly and troit Fr� P , Tunes _and Ne s, days worlr.M . J . ' t ' •ed 200 000 . b malre no boo about bemg. are out What the house• organs of theic ugan s es ima�  , JO - in full cry to turn public opinion • • less wond r whom the Free Pre against ' the union and it, demand. auto companies echo rs the fear of· k 'dd · Tb the CM, Ford, Chrysler coupon 

IS i mg. e Detroit News claims the clippers that the union ill inThe Fr e Pr pa t ron iz ing! workers aren't ready for the short the de�nd for a horter worlrtells its readen "if you have been w�rk week, that the .. extra day of week with no cut in pay. 1ow allworrying that in the year d irect I . • isurde, un�1 • peopleh are edu- kinds of confusion, mi  information• cate to uh 17.e it or ave money ill be ·t hed t th J 'th ahead wi l l  m i&ht see a repetit ion T • . h w P1 c a e peop e, wr , , , . . to uti 1ze 1t, �ug t create mo� pres- one claim, among many otherof � gnm 30s-, h . n m1 l l 1ons of sures than 1t would solve. ' phony ones, that a shorter ork-Amencan were walkmg the tre ts \Ve can see how if one and a week will cause a shortage of man• looking for jobs orget it.,. half auto workers go on four days, po er, because look .. there will be The same day, th oth r chloro- thi would put thou nds of idle plenty of jobs until '63." Th� deform sh ts the Detroit Times and �orkers no.w unemployed to work, mand of UAW for a ·horter work' · 1t wouldn t add pressures, but week is one of the wa J that can ews, were carrying tori s out of would ease the pres ure of econO: happen not the F1'ee pr way.Lansing that Governor Will iams ' 
Wal asking Pre ident Ei enhower Ike Discusses Future Of Truman Grandsonto declare the City of Flint a "dis- I WASHI  CTO , June 5.-For- thought the former Pre ident'• tre sed area." Some 25,000 are idle m r President's new grandson will grandson would arow up to live there not arow up in a socialist America under 10Cialism. Soviet Commu-lt'; not an accident that the De- if Presidt"nt Eisenhower has any- nist Party secretary 1 ' ilcita S. thing t() do ith ft. Khru hsh v predicted Sunday that trojt Free Pr s run copy talk_in_g Tmman's dauahter Margaret, the the grandchr1dren of Americansabout a "scucity of 1-Abor" exis ting, wife of Clifton Daniel of the ew would live under a ocialist rebut faiL to give an e t imate of em- York Times, gave birth to a 6112• gime. ployment right on its own doorst p. pound son in ew York early Eisenhower a id tha t jf he lives The e tima te could have got- toda_ · . for the nex� 3¼ _ e:ars, _ Tn:man '1. . E1 nhower was a keel at h is grandson will not lrve under so-ten, simply enough by cal ln g the news conference , h ther he cialism as a mall child because heMichigan Un mployment Com- ------------ the Pr ident, will put up a terrifi; pensation Commission. The fact ffGBfl• If Sterle• battle again t any such trend.are: over 1 00,000 id l� in D tro!t , I] atll, .,. •••■•..- Da•1 w k close to 95,000 out 1de Detroi t, �� .,; �- I y or er wit� 7,000 a _month exhaust ing . A buildin1 .  painter unwillingly '" thell' compen ahon and a tock_pile did a rope trick ye terday which ....,..., ..,., _.,. ......, ... ..._ of unsold 1957 cars of 800,000. outdid most circus a�ts. He hung ., .. ,._.....,. .... ,.,_ ,-.. • L S h h b h F 'd d 10  · 1211 "·· . ... .,.,. ._ • ·  v. ,......_ o, w 1y t e coverup y t e ree ups1 e O\\-n to stones over u ...... , 4.;114. Pre and the faking that "there Times Square from a rope hvisted 11-:=-,: � -:- �.:' :,et.

.,
� .=will be plenty of job unt i l 1963?" around his neclc. .. ,.., ., •-- ., ,.;:. � 

The answer is, the A W's 1 958 Ulton 1!inden, 35 of Brooklyn, ... ., • .._ .. ., . . . . . . . . ',:': �
7
� �,':: demands for a shorter worlc week escaped with on ly rope bums on 1u■ac 11 1 rT 10•  IIATH pos ibly four-day week with  n� his neclr after his painting scaffold .,. . ., werar & <::= ��•�

,. 
a.w ,s.• cut in take home pay, plus a big collap. d. ne werw . . . . . .  _ . ::. . . . . . 1.• u1 
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shares you an understand what is in store for the du Fon ts. Not that it wil l  be difficult to · nnd customers for the stock. 

• • • • By ALAN MAX 
du Pont de emours Co. which has Jes running close to two billio1u a year-and is an additional care for the family.) sion ordering tJ1em to loosen their control of General Motors. 'W o m e n wJII be wearing their nylons at half m a s t  today J n _ . 1S)'1Tlpathywiut the bereav� fami

Nicholas R idgeley du Pont;  vexation for Pierre S. du Pont 3rd and mortification for his wife Jane; torment for -Wil l iam du Pont Jr.; despair for . Reynolds du Pont and thorns for hi wife who is listed only by her initials K. L It is a day of ordeal for al1 those du Fon ts who left their names but not their stocks behind them when they married into oth r famiHes, Hice Wilhelmina du P who became Wil-

The problem is quite differentit will be all too easy to flnd the customers, but when they do, · du Pont will find itself with h\'O bill ion and six hundred mil lion dollars in cash on its hands. 

TH IS IS only the monetary side of the que lion. There is a human equation too. The du Ponts planted the aeeds of this $2,600,000,000 back in 19 18. At that time • they · purcha ed $25,000,000 of CM stoclc which at later dates they watered with a n o t h e r $99,000,000. ·leanwhile, they sat by and watched their little stock shoot up its stalks, bud and Bower into a rare and exotic t h i n  g known as $2,600,000,000. 

The du Pont family is perhaps die classic example of People's Capitalism. There are 100 People in the du Pont family and together they (lemocraticaJly own these billions of Capitalism. Irenee du Pont, the patriarch, does not hold it aU in h i  handv, for it has been distributed among · the rank and file du Fonts as well. ly . .t-:\rtillery mm will how their heads as they set off charges of nitrocellulose. Automobiles will carry a black border as they swallow enormous quant ities of paints, varnishes and Fabrikoid. It is a day of sorrow for F. U. du Pont; affliction for Henry Belin du Pont and wretcbedneu for his wife. Emilie; desolation fer lrenee du Pont, dolot for 

helmina Mon chanin upon her nuptials with Donald P. Montchanin. .. EXACTLY what the Supreme Court's decision may mean to the 1 00 du Ponts personally is not yet clear. But their company - du Pont de Nemours -may be confronted with an order to sell it, 63 illion shares of General Motors stock. If you ever had to sell 63 million sharet 
· of atnck-or eve11 80 million 

Time yoursel f. ount off 30 seconds. See if you can figure out in that time wh t YOUR family would do i f  i t  uddenly found it elf with two billion and six hundred million doJJars on THEIR hands!  .. The moo y has to be put to work at once, otherwise it collects dust, it rust and becomes a curse around the hou e. Uthere is so much as a singlehour's d lay · re-investing that $2,800,000, t h e loss .ii enormous. 

Nobody can watch the tender little stocks give off dividends, split into still more little stocks, which in tum give off dividend , without experiencing aJI kinds of paternal instincts. As of today, the little seeds of 1918 have multiplied themselves by 5,oop percent - which �. I believe, some sort -0f horticultural record. (All thia, by the way, is apart · Ina the du Ponti own E. L 

Now, in their hour of sorrow, the many du Ponts will be able to solace one another, for misery lov company-especially the E. I. du Pont de moUTI Company. Let us close by repeating in unison the ancient heraldic mot• to of the Family: 
' "'Watch the du .Ponti CJip the eou,...· 
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